Finc3 Commerce GmbH

Job-Titel:
Intern or Working Student Graphic & Design (f/m/d)

Job-Beschreibung
Finc3 is a group of high-end online marketing companies with over 80 employees that work in the areas of
- E-commerce and marketplace optimization
- B2B performance marketing
- Analytics consulting and implementation
- CRM consulting and implementation

We pride ourselves in offering a fast-paced place to learn, a competitive salary, high-end tools to use and challenging problems to solve.

Finc3 Commerce – one of our companies with specialists in e-commerce, marketplace, and Amazon management – is currently looking for a motivated Intern or Working Student Graphic & Design (f/m/d).

The position is located in Hamburg and addresses students searching for a mandatory full-time internship (Pflichtpraktikum) of ideally 6 months or a working student position of ca. 20 hours per week.

What we want you to achieve
- You create wireframing models for landing pages (e.g. Amazon brand stores/ A+ Content/ A+ Premium Content)
- You set up appealing online marketing banners for various Amazon Demand Side Platforms
- You create info graphics, graphics, and texts for Amazon: A+ Content, A+ Premium Content, Amazon brand stores
- You support successfully internal digital brand projects
- You stay up to date on the latest visual design trends and bring the relevant trends into the current design process

Anforderungsprofil

What we want you to contribute
- You are currently enrolled as student, e.g. studying graphic design, brand- and communication design, visual communication design or similar
- You are a self-motivated person, eager to learn and to expand your own know-how daily
- You have a very good understanding of Adobe Creative Cloud (InDesign, XD, Illustrator, Photoshop) and you have first experience with wireframing (preferred Adobe XD)
- You are able to generate original ideas and visual concepts
- You possess a solid understanding of the principals of design, color theory, typography, and graphics file creation optimized for landing pages
- You show self-initiative and you are able to work on tasks independently
- Your working stile is "hands-on" and you like to get things done
- You possess excellent written and verbal communication skills in English
- Interest or experience in Amazon, Amazon brand stores or Banner Design is a plus

What we offer
- A highly dynamic company that belongs to the leading agencies in Europe, especially for Amazon consulting and marketing
- Interesting insights in several companies from traditional German and international brands to online pure players
- Great development opportunities with development objectives and matching learning budget
- A highly committed and very international team with a common vision
- A very positive working culture – we enjoy working together a lot and we like to celebrate our successes together
- A competitive salary and a modern workplace right in the center of Hamburg
- Flexible working hours and the possibility for home office

You think this might be a good fit?

We are looking forward to your application with CV, cover letter and earliest starting date via our Finc3 career website.

Please include in your cover letter if you are looking for a mandatory internship or a working student position.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kontakt</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telefon:</td>
<td>+49 015118337250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webseite:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.finc3.com/commerce/">https://www.finc3.com/commerce/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einsatzort:</td>
<td>Mönkedamm 11, 20457 Hamburg, Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art der Beschäftigung</td>
<td>Vollzeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeitraum der Beschäftigung:</td>
<td>nach Vereinbarung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmenname:</td>
<td>Finc3 Commerce GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansprechpartner:</td>
<td>Frau Stephanie Voigt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetzt bewerben:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.finc3.com/commerce/job/intern-or-working-student-graphic-design-f-m-d/">https://www.finc3.com/commerce/job/intern-or-working-student-graphic-design-f-m-d/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Link zu dieser Stellenanzeige: https://www.stellenwerk-hamburg.de/jobboerse/praktika-intern-or-working-student-graphic-design-fmd-hamburg-200928-405970

Bitte beziehen Sie sich in Ihrer Bewerbung auf https://www.stellenwerk-hamburg.de/